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No. 2001-61

AN ACT

SB 4

Amendingtheactof June30, 1995 (P.L.170,No.25), entitled“An actproviding for
voterregistration, for registrationcommissions,for remediesand for absentee
ballots; imposingpenalties;makingappropriations;andmakingrepeals,”further
providing for definitions and for administrativepowers and duties of the
Departmentof State;furtherprovidingfor existingelectorsandfor commissions;
providing for theStatewideUniform Registryof Electors;andfurtherproviding
for qualificationsto register,for voter registrationapplications,for challenges
andfor updateofregistrationrecords;andproviding for disability.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102 of the actof June 30, 1995 (P.L.170, No.25),
known as the PennsylvaniaVoter RegistrationAct, is amendedby adding
definitionsto read:
Section102. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Applicant.” An individual who applies to be registeredto vote as
providedfor in thisact.

“General register.” The registration record of a county containing at
a minimumall informationrequiredon a registration application anda
registrationcardfor all registeredelectorsin the county.

“Registrant.” An electorwhois registeredto vote in accordancewith
thisact.

“Registrationrecords.” Thegeneralregister,district registerandany
other record of registration of electors maintainedby a county. If
provided in regulationspromulgatedunderthis act, the term shall also
refer to anyrecord maintainedby the countyon the StatewideUniform
RegistryofElectors.

“StatewideUniform Registryof Electors” or “SURE system.” The
integratedvoter registrationsystemcontaininga data baseofall electors
in thisCommonwealthestablishedby thisact.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section105. Existingelectors.

All electorsregisteredto vote in this Commonwealthon the effective
dateofthis sectionwho remainqual(fiedshall continueto be registered
underthisact.
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Section106. Administration.
Thedepartmentshall administerthisact.
Section 3. Chapter3 of the act is amendedby addinga subchapter

headingtoread:

SUBCHAPTERA
ADMINISTRATIVEPOWERSANDDUTIES

Section4. Sections301, 302and303(h)and(k) of theactareamended
toread:
Section301. [Regulations.]Departmentalresponsibilities.

The [secretaryshallpromulgateregulationsnecessaryto administer
thisact.The regulationsshallinclude,but not be limited to, provisions
which] departmentshalldoall of thefollowing:

(1) Provide for applicants to submit their voter registration
applicationto the commission,the Departmentof Transportationand
otheragenciesdesignatedin section525.

(2) Prescribe a procedure for the return of completed voter
registrationapplications from the Departmentof Transportation,the
Departmentof PublicWelfare, armedforcesrecruitmentcenters,Offices
of the Clerkof Orphan’sCourtandall otherofficesunderthisactto the
secretaryor theappropriatecommission.

(3) [Prescribea proceduretoconductastudyof the technological
needsand other aspectsof the developmentand implementationof a
Statewide central registry of registered qualified voters, and the
study shall be completed by July 1, 1996.1Developand establisha
StatewideUniformRegistryof Electorssubjectto the requirementsof
section321.

(4) Promulgateregulationsnecessaryto administerthisact.
[Section302. Existing electors.

All electors registered to vote in this Commonwealth on the effective
date of this act remain registered under this act, and all electors
registered for Federal electionsshall, upon the effective date of this act,
becomeregistered for Stateandlocal elections.]
Section 303. Commissions.

(h) Errors..—A commission has the power to correct an error or
irregularity in registrationand to cancel the registrationof an individual
whom it fmds to be improperlyregistered,subject only to this act.Written
noticemustbemailedor deliveredto eachindividual whoseregistrationis
canceled.Whenevera registeredelector’snameis changedfor any reason,
[the initial] that elector’s registrationnumbershall remain the same,and
the file shall reflect the former name change to the new name. A
commission shall promptly update information contained in its
registrationrecordswith regardto sucherrorsor irregularities.
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(k) Correctionof errors.—
(1) A commission[has the power to] shall correct its records

without requiringaction of a registeredelectorin any of the following
cases:

(i) If the mailing addressof the registered electorhas been
changedby the renamingof a street,the renumberingof a houseor
thechangingofapostoffice.

(ii) If the election district of the registeredelectorhas been
changedthroughachangein the boundariesof anelectiondistrict.
(2) Notice of actionunderparagraph(1) shall be mailedpromptlyto

theaffectedregisteredelector.
Section5. Chapter3 of the act is amendedby addinga subchapterto

read:

SUBCHAPTERB
STATEWIDEUNIFORMREGISTRYOFELECTORS(SURE)

Section321. Legislativeintent.
it is the intentof the GeneralAssemblythat a Statewidesystemof

voter registration be establishedin this Commonwealthto ensure the
integrityandaccuracyofvoterregistrationrecords.All commissionsshall
be linkedelectronicallyto a databasecontaininginformationpertaining
to all registeredelectorsin this Commonwealth.Thesystemshall be in a
uniform format and shall be compatible, as far as practicable, with
current technologiesemployedby the commissionswith regardto voter
registration.Thesystemshall, asfaraspracticable,preservethe powerof
the commissionsto make determinationsas to the qual4fications of
electors.Whencommissionsfail to performthe dutiesimposedby thisact,
thedepartmentshall be empoweredto enforcecompliance..
Section322. EstablishmentofSUREsystem.

(a) Establishment.—Thedepartmentshall developand implementa
StatewideUniform Registryof Electors containing a data base of all
registeredelectorsin thisCommonwealth.

(b) Advisoryboard.—.
(1) The secretaryshall form an advisory board to assistthe

departmentin determiningandidentifyingthe necessaryelementsand
requirementsofthe SUREsystem.

(2) Thesecretaryshall appointninedirectorsofelections,onefrom
eachclassofcounties,andshall appointthreecountycommissioners,
eachfrom a differentclassof countiesfrom a list submittedby the
CountyCommissionersAssociation of Pennsylvania. The advisory
board shall also be comprisedof four membersof the General
Assemblywhohavebeenappointedto the Joint SelectCommitteeon
ElectionReformpursuanttoHouseResolution14of2001asfollows:

(i) Twomembersofthe HouseofRepresentatives,oneofwhom
shall be a memberof the minority party recommendedby the
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Minority Leader, appointed by the Speakerof the House of
Representatives.

(ii) Twomembersofthe Senate,oneofwhomshallbe a member
of the minority party recommendedby the Minority Leader,
appointedby thePresidentpro temporeoftheSenate.
(3) On or before October 15, 2001, the secretaryshall makea

report of the recommendationsofthe departmentwith regardto the
necessaryelementsandrequirementsof the SUREsystem.Thereport
shall be submittedto the State GovernmentCommitteeof the Senate
andthe StateGovernmentCommitteeofthe HouseofRepresentatives.
Therecommendationsshall include, but not necessarilybe limited to,
thefollowing:

(i) requirementsforcountyparticipationin the SUREsystem;
(ii) access to the SURE system for review and search

capabilities;
(iii) useoftheSUREsystemasthegeneralregisterofa county;
(iv) use of signaturesor other forms of voter registration

identjfication;
(v) accuracy,securityand protectionof all information in the

SUREsystemandto ensurethat unauthorizedentry is not-allowed;
and

(vi) usageand compatibility of the various equipmentand
technologiescurrentlypossessedby the counties.

Section6. Sections501, 523(c), 528(d),529(d),901(b), 902(a), 903,
904and905of theact areamendedto read:
Section501. Qualificationsto register.

(a) Eligibility.—A qualified electorwho will beat least 18 yearsof age
on the day of thenext election,whohasbeenacitizen of theUnited States
for at leastonemonth prior tothenext electionandwhohasresidedin this
Commonwealthandtheelectiondistrict wherethequalifiedelector-offer-s-to
votefor atleast30daysprior to thenextensuingelectionandhasnot been
confinedin a penalinstitution for a conviction of a felony within the last
five yearsshallbe entitledto be registeredasprovidedin thischapter.if an
individual is qualified to vote in an election district prior to removal of
residence,theindividual may, if a residentof this Commonwealth,votein
the electiondistrict from which residencewas removedwithin the 30 days
precedingtheelection.

(b) Effect.—No individual shall be permitted to vote at any election
unlessthe individual is registeredunderthissubsection,exceptas provided
by law orby orderof acourtof commonpleas.No registeredelectorshallbe
required to registeragain for any election while the elector continuesto
resideat thesameaddress.

(c) Removalof residence.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby this act,
an elector who removesthe elector’s residenceto another outside the
elector’s last electiondistrict shall not be entitledto vote in theelection
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district ofthe elector’s lastresidenceexceptpursuantto the provisionsof
thissectionandsections901(b),902and1902.
Section523. Application with driver’slicenseapplication.

4 * *
(c) Transmission.—

(1) The Departmentof Transportationshall forward completed
applicationsor contentsof thecompletedvoterregistrationapplications
in machine-readableformat to the department by the close of
registrationfor theensuingelection.

(2) The departmentshall transmit the material to the appropriate
commission Within ten days after the date of its receipt by the
Departmentof Transportation.If a voter registration application is
receivedby the Departmentof Transportationwithin five daysbeforethe
lastdayto registerbeforean election,theapplicationshallbetransmitted
to theappropriatecommissionnot laterthanfive daysafter thedateofits
receiptby theDepartmentof Transportation.

(3) Uponreceiptof thecompletedvoterregistrationinformationfrom
the department,the commissionshall makea record of the dateof the
receiptof the applicationandprocesstheapplication.No applicantshall
be deemedeligible to vote until the commission has received and
approvedtheapplication.

(4) Changesofaddressshallcomplywith thefollowing:
(i) The Departmentof Transportationshall notify the secretaryof

changesof addressreceived undersubsection(a)(3). The secretary
shall notify the commissionof the county of the registrant’sprior
residence.Except as provided in subparagraph(ii), if the registrant
hasmovedoutsideof the county,the commissionshall forward the
registrant’sregistration cardto the commissionof the registrant’s
newcountyof residence.Exceptasprovided in subparagraph(ii), if
the registranthasmoved to an addressWithin the commission’s
jurisdiction,thecommissionshallupdatetheregistrationrecordof the
registrant.All changesofaddressreceivedby the Departmentof
Transportationunderthissectionat least30 daysbeforeaprimary,
generalor municipalelectionmustbeprocessedby thecommission
for theensuingelection.

(ii) In the caseof changesof addressreceivedby the Department
of Transportationwhich do not contain asignatureof theregistrant,
the commissionreceiving the changeof addressnotification shall
mail anoticeto theregistrantat thenewresidenceaddressre~esting
verification of the addresschange.[The verificationnoticeshall be
in substantially the following form:] If the changeofaddressis to a
new residence outside the commission’s jurisdiction, the
commissionshallmail thefollowingnotice:
Date

Office of theRegistrationCommission
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County,Pennsylvania
(AddressandTelephoneNo. of County)

We havebeennotified by theDepartmentof Transportationthat you
recently [moved] changedyour address from (old
residenceaddress)to (newresidenceaddress)andthat this
changeof addressis to serve as a change of addressfor voter
registration purposes.Unlessyou notify this office within ten days
from the dateof thisnoticethat this informationis not correct,your
voter registrationwill be transferredto County. You may
notify this office by [calling the telephonenumber appearing on]
writing your residenceaddress,the dateandyour signatureon the
bottomof thisform [or by] andmailing this noticeto thisoffice. You
neednot notify thisoffice if this informationiscorrect.

ChiefClerk
If the addresschangeis within the commission’sjurisdiction, the
countyshall[notify theregistrantwhat precinct the newaddressis
in using the following form:
Date

Office of the Registration Commission
County,Pennsylvania

(Addressand TelephoneNo. of County)
We havebeen notified by the Department of Transportation that
you recently moved from (old residence address) to
(newresidenceaddress)andthat this changeof addressis to serve
as a changeof addressfor voter registration purposes.Unlessyou
notify this office within ten days from the date of this notice that
this information is not correct, your voter registration Will be
transferred to (new precinct) in this county. You may
notify this office by calling the telephone numberappearing on
this form or by mailing this notice to this office. You need not
notify this office if this information iscorrect.

ChiefClerk
Such notices must be sent by first class nonforwardable mail,
return postageguaranteed,and must be in a form approved by
the secretary and designed in such a manner to allow the
registrant to indicate that the address change is incorrect, the
reason why such discrepancy existsand for return to the county
commission. Such notice must be signed by the registrant and
dated.] maila voter’s identWcationcard to the registrantat the new
residenceaddress.

(iii) If theregistrantdoesnotreturn thenoticeundersubparagraph
(ii) within the ten-day period, the commissionshall processthe
changeof addressaccordingto subparagraph(i). If the registrant
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notifies the commissionthat the information is incorrect and the
commission is satisfied with the registrant’s explanation of the
discrepancy,the addressof the registrant’sregistrationshall remain
unchanged.If the verificationnotificationor voter identificationcard
is returnedby thepost office asundeliverableasaddressed-orwitha
forwarding address, the commission shall [direct] send a
confirmationnoticeto theregistrant’saddressof former residencein
accordancewith section1901(d)(2).
(5) Upon notification andconfirmation ofanychangeof address,a

commission shall promptly update information contained in its
registrationrecord.

Section528. Approval ofregistrationapplications.

(d) Disposition.—
(1) When the registrationof an electorhasbeen [finally] processed

undersubsection(b)(2), the commissionshall transmit to the applicant
by first classnonforwardablemail a wallet-sizedvoter’s identification
card,whichshall serveasnoticetotheapplicantof thedisposition-ofthe
application.Thecardshallcontainall of the following:

(i) Nameandaddressof theelector.
(ii) Nameof municipality.
(iii) Identificationof elector’swardanddistrict.
(iv) Effectivedateof registration.
(v) Designationofpartyenrollmentanddateof enrollment.
(vi) A spacefor theelector’ssignatureor mark.
(vii) A statementthatthecardrelatesonly to the timeof issuance

of the cardandis not of itself evidenceor proofof the qualifications
of the elector to vote at an election or proof of identification for
purposesof applyingfor or receivinggeneralassistanceandthatit is
not necessaryto present the card when voting. The statements
requiredby thissubparagraphshall beplacedon the reversesideof
the card from whereall of the other information requiredby this
paragraphis placed.

(viii) A statementthat the electormust notify the commission
within ten days if any information on the card is incorrect;
otherwise the information shall be deemed correct for voter
registrationpurposes.
(2) Thecarrierenvelopein which the identificationcardis enclosed

shallcontainon theoutsidearequestto thepostmastertoreturn it Within
five daysif it cannotbedeliveredtotheaddresseeat theaddressgiven-..

(3) No registrationapplicationshall be deemedto beaccepteduntil
ten days after the voter’s identification card has been mailed. Upon
returnby the post office of an identificationcard underparagraph(2)
which the post office is unable to deliver at the given address,the
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commissionshall investigate.If the commissionfinds thattheapplicant
is not qualified to registerfrom suchaddress,thecommissionshall reject
the applicationof the applicant andshall notify the applicantby first
classforwardablemail of thisaction.

(4) If theapplicantdisclosesthat the elector’slastresidenceaddress
upon registrationwas alocation within anothercounty, thecommission
of the county of the elector’snew residenceshall directacancellation
notice to the commissionof [that county] the county of the elector’s
last residence.This cancellationnotice shall bein a form approvedby
thesecretaryin substantiallythefollowing form:

Date
Officeof theRegistrationCommission

County,Pennsylvania
Cancellationof PreviousRegistration
Name , whosedateof birth is
hasnowregistered
as an elector in County, Pennsylvania.Our records
indicatethatthisregistrant
was previously registered in the County of
Pennsylvania,atthe
following address

ChiefClerk
(5) Upon receiptof the notice in paragraph(4), the commissionof

the county of the elector’s last residenceshall transfer a copyof the
elector’scanceledregistrationrecordto the commissionof the county
ofthe elector’snew residenceand retain a recordof the transfer. The
commissions of both counties shall promptly update information
containedin their registrationrecords.

Section529. Challenges.

(d) Resolution.—If the challenged individual establishes,to the
satisfactionof thecommission,therightto be registeredasrequiredby this
act, the challengedindividual shall be registered. If the challenged
individual doesnot establish to the satisfactionof the commission the
right to be registeredasprovidedin this act, the challengedindividual’s
registration, if any, shall becanceled,andthe commissionshall promptly
update information containedin its registrationrecords.
Section901. Removalnotices.

(b) Use.—Anelectorwhoremovesresidencefrom oneplaceto another
within the samecounty mustnotify the commissionby filing a removal
noticeundersubsection(a), or asignedrequestfor renewalthatcontainsthe
information requiredin subsection(a), with the commissionnot later than
the registrationdeadlinebeforetheelection. If mailed,the noticeor request
mustbe postmarkednot later than the deadlinefor registrationor, in the
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caseof an illegible or missingpostmark,receivedwithin five daysof the
closeof registration. The following apply

(1) An official registration application of an elector who has
registeredbymail qualifiesasaremovalnotice.

(2) An electorwho removesresidencefrom one place to another
within the samecountyandwho hasnot yet filed a removalnoticewith
thecommissionshallbepermittedto vote [at the electionnext] onceat
the elector’sformer polling place following removal if, at the time of
signing the voter’s certificate,theelectorfiles with thejudgeof election
a signedremovalnoticeproperly filled out. Removalnoticesunderthis
paragraphshallbereturnedto thecommissionwith the voting checklist,
and the commissionshall proceedto transferthe registration of the
electorsunder section 902~.]and shall promptly update information
contained in its registration records. An elector may vote in the
election district of the elector’sformer residenceno more than one
timefollowingthe elector’sremoval.

(3) A registeredelectorwho removesresidencefrom onecountyto
anothercountyand who is not registeredto vote in the new countyof
residenceshall be permittedto vote in the election district in the
former county of residenceif, at the time of signing the elector’s
certificate, the elector files with the judge of election a signed
affirmation declaringthe elector’snewresidence.An electormayvote
in the electiondistrict of the elector’sformer residenceno more than
onetimefollowing the elector’sremoval.Affirmationsmadeunderthis
paragraphshall be returned to the commissionof the elector’sformer
county of residencewith the voting checklist,and that commission
shall proceedto transfer the registration of the electorundersection
902. Upon receipt of the transfer notice, the commission of the
elector’s new county of residence shall immediately process the
transfer of the elector in accordancewith section 528(d)(3). Both
commissionsshall promptly update information contained in their
registrationrecords.

Section902. Transferof registration.
(a) Generalrule.—Upontimely receiptof notification of removalunder

section901(b), theregistrationcommissionshallproceedasfollows:
(1) The signatureon the notification documentshall be compared

with the signature of the elector as it appearson file with the
commission.

(2) If the signatureappearsauthentic,thecommissionshall enterthe
changeof residenceon the registration card of the elector in the general
registeranddistrict registerandshalltransfertheregistrationäardof the
elector from the district registerof the election district of previous
residenceto thedistrict registeroftheelectiondistrict of newresidence.

(3) If arequestfor transferwhichis determinedto be authentic under
paragraph(2) showsaremovalWithin theperiodof 30 daysprecedingan
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election,the commission,after suchelection,shall enterthe changeof
residenceon the registrationcardof the electorin the generalregister
anddistrict registerandshall transfertheregistrationcardof the elector
from the district registerof the election district of previousresidence.
Thecommissionshalladvisetheelectorpromptlyin writing ofits action.

(4) Whena registeredelectorhasfiled with a commissiona notice
that the electorhas movedfrom the county to anothercounty, if the
signatureappearsauthentic, the commissionshall enterthe changeof
residenceon the elector’s registration records,cancel the registration
of the electorand notjfy the commissionof the elector’snewcountyof
residenceto register the elector. Upon receiptof the transfer notice,
the commission of the elector’s new county of residence shall
immediatelyprocessthe transfer of the elector in accordancewith
section528(d)(3).

(5) lf a requestfor transfer which is determinedto be authentic
underparagraph (4) showsa removalwithin the period of 30 days
precedingan election, the commission,aftersuch election,shall enter
the changeof residenceon the elector’s registration records, cancel
the registration of the elector and notify the commission of the
elector’snew countyof residenceto register the elector. Upon receipt
of the transfer notice, the commissionof the elector’snew county of
residence shall immediately processthe transfer of the elector in
accordancewith section528(d)(3).

(6) A commissionshall promptly update information containedin
its registration records.

Section903. Changeof enrollmentof politicalparty.
By the deadlinefor registration,aregisteredvoter whodesiresto change

theenrollmentof political designationor who, althoughregistered,hasnot
previously enrolled as a member of a party may appear before a
commissioner,registraror clerkor maysubmitanapplicationby mail under
section524 andstatein a signedwriting the political party in which the
voter desiresto be enrolled. If the signatureof the elector is verified by
comparisonwith the elector’s signatureas it appearson file with the
commission,the commissioner,registraror clerk shall makethechangein
the general register and district register. The commission shall also
promptly update the information containedin its registration records.If
supportedby otherevidenceof identity, a mark may bemadein lieu of a
signatureby an electorwho is unableto write. Themark mustbemadein
thepresenceof awitnesswhomustsigntheregistrationapplication.
Section904. [Physicaldisability.] Disability.

(a) Eligibility.—If an elector by reason of blindness, disability or
inability to read or write is unableto read the nameson the ballot or on
the voting machine labelsor is unable to seeor mark theballot or operate
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the voting machineor to enterthe voting compartmentor voting machine
booth withoutassistance,thefollowing apply:

(1) The electormay, at least ten days prior to the next election,
personallymakeapplicationto thecommissionor aregistraror aclerk.

(2) Theapplicationmust requestthe entryof the exactnatureof the
disabilityon theelector’sregistrationcard.

(3) Thecommissionshallmaketheentryasappropriate.
(4) If thedisability is not enteredon theregistrationcard,theelector

may receiveassistanceif the elector completesa declarationin the
polling place.

(5) Following the election, the commission shall examine
declarations completedunder this section and shall update the
elector’svoterregistration card to reflect the needfor assistanceand
the natureofthedisability.
(b) Termination.—If the commissionascertainsthat an electorwhohas

declaredneedfor assistanceis no longer in needof assistance,it shall
cancelon the registrationcardthe entry relatingto illiteracy or [physical]
disability which authorizedassistance.The commissionshall notify the
electorby mail of its action.
Section905. [Department of Health] Deathofregistrant.

(a) DepartmentofHealth.—Theregistrationcommissionshall cancel
the registrationof a registeredelectorreporteddeadby the Departmentof
Health.TheDepartmentof Health shall, within 60 daysof receivingnotice
of the deathof an individual 18 yearsof ageor older, sendthe nameand
addressof residenceof thatindividual to thecommissionin a mannerand
on a form prescribedby the department.The commissionshall promptly
updateinformation containedin its registrationrecords.

(b) Other sources.—A registration commission may also utilize
published newspaper obituaries, letters testamentary or letters of
administration issuedby the office of the registrar of wills to canceland
removethe registration of an elector,providedthat such removalsare
uniform, nondiscriminatoryand in compliancewith the Voting RightsAct
of 1965 (Public Law 89-110,42 U.S.C. ~ 1973 etseq.).The commission
shall promptlyupdateinformation containedin its registrationrecords.

(c) Corrections.—An individual incorrectly reporteddeceasedby the
Departmentof Health or incorrectly removedby the commissionfor
reasonof death may appearin personbeforea commissioner,registraror
clerk at the office of the commissionandprove identity. The commission,
upon suchproof, shall correctits registrationrecords.

Section7. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1703. Powerofdepartment.

Thedepartmentshall have the authority to takeanyactionswhichare
necessaryto ensurecomplianceandparticipation bythe countie&
Section1704. Relief.
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In the eventthat a commissionfails to adhereto anyprovision of this
act, the secretaryis authorizedtoseekdeclaratoryand injunctive-reliefin
CommonwealthCourt.

Section8. Sections1901,1902(b),1903,1904and1905(c)of the act are
amendedto read:
Section1901. Removalof voters.

(a) Removal of elector’s registration record.—Commissionsshall
institutea programto protectthe integrity of the electoralprocessandto
ensurethe maintenanceof accurateandcurrentvoter registrationrecords.
Theprogramshall be uniform, nondiscriminatoryandin compliancewith
the Voting Rights Act of 1965 (Public Law 89-110,42 U.S.C. § 1973 et
seq.).An elector’sregistrationshallnot becanceledexceptasfollows:

(1) At therequestof theelector.
(2) Uponthedeathof theelectorundersection905.
(3) Upon confirmation that the electorhasmovedto a residence

outsidethecounty.
(4) Underavoterremovalprogramasprovidedfor undersubsection

(b) and in compliancewith the NationalVoterRegistrationAct of1993
(PublicLaw 103-31,42 U.S.C. § 1973ggetseq.).
(b) Voter removalprogram.—

(1) The commissionshall establisha programto identify electors
whoseaddressmayhavechangedby establishingoneof the following
programs:

(i) Nationalchangeof address.The secretaryshall establishby
regulation a programwherebyinformation suppliedby the United
StatesPostalServicethroughits licenseesis usedon a periodicbasis,
but not less thanonceeverycalendaryear, to identify electorswho
may havechangedaddresses.The information shall be incorporated
in the [administration of the Statewide central registry] SURE
systemand shall be forwarded to the commissionsin a manner
determinedby thesecretaryby regulation.

(A) If it appearsfrom the informationprovided throughthe
United States Postal Service that an elector has moved to a
different residenceaddresswithin thesamecountyas theelectoris
currentlyregistered,the commissionshallchangethe registration
recordsto show thenew addressand shall sendthe elector,to the
addressrecordedon the elector’s registration,a notice of the
changeof addressby forwardablemail and a postageprepaid,
preaddressedreturn form by whichtheelectormayverify or correct
theaddressinformation.

(B) If it appearsfrom the information provided throughthe
United StatesPostal Service that an elector has moved to a
different residenceaddressoutside the county, the commission
shallusethenoticeproceduredescribedin clause(A).
(ii) Confirmationmailing:
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(A) A commissionmayestablishaprogramby sendingadirect,
nonforwardablefirst class “return if undeliverable - address
correctionrequested” mailing to all registeredelectors in the
county.

(B) If thisprogramis established,thecommissionshallusethe
noticeproceduredescribedin subparagraph (i)(A) for anyelector
whosemailing isreturnedundeliverable.

(2) In conjunction with and not as an alternative to a program
establishedunderparagraph(1), acanvassmaybeusedasfollows:

(i) The registration commissionmay, by commissionersor by
inspectorsof registration,verify theregistrationin anelectiondistrict
by visiting the building from which an electoris registeredandother
buildingsasthecommissiondeemsnecessary.

(ii) Thecommissionshallmakearecordof the nameandaddress
of eachregisteredelectorwhois found not to resideat the registered
addressor whofor anyotherreasonappearsto benot qualified to vote
in theregisteredelectiondistrict.

(iii) The commissionshall leaveat the addressof each person
referred to in subparagraph (ii) a notice requiring him to
communicatewith the commissionon or before a date which the
commissionshall designate,andwhich shall be not lessthanseven
daysandnotmorethan15 daysfrom thedateof the noticeandin any
casenot later than the 15th dayprecedingthe electionnextensuing,
and satisfy the commissionof his qualificationsas an elector.The
commissionshallcausea confirmationof eachsuchnoticetobe sent
by mail promptly to such personat the addressfrom which he is
registered.Theenvelopecontainingsuchinformationis to beplainly
markedthat it is not to be forwarded.At the expiration of the time
specifiedin thenotice,the commissionshall canceltheregistrationof
such personwho hasnot communicatedwith the commissionand
provedhisqualificationsasan elector.

(iv) To facilitate the canvassunderthis section,the commission
may, when necessary,appoint special inspectorsof registration,in
numbernot exceedingdoublethe numberof electiondistricts being
canvassed.

(v) Special inspectorsmust be qualified electorsof the county.
They shall be appointedwithout referenceto residencein election
districtsor to political affiliations or beliefs. The commissionshall
instruct specialinspectorsin their duties.Specialinspectorshavethe
powersconferredby thisactuponinspectorsof registration.
(3) In conjunction with and not as an alternative to a program

establishedunder paragraph(1), the commissionshall send a notice
pursuantto subsection(d) to anyelectorwhohasnot votednor appeared
to vote during the period beginning five years before the date of the
noticeandendingon the dateof the noticeandfor whom the boardof
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elections did not during that period in any other way receiveany
informationthatthevoterstill residesin theregisteredelectiondistrict.

(4) Commissionsshall complete,not laterthan 90 daysbeforeeach
primary,at leastonceper year the voter removalprogramsunderthis
section~.land shall promptly update information contained in its
registration records.This paragraphshallnot be construedto preclude
anyof thefollowing:

(i) Cancellationof an elector’sregistrationas providedfor under
subsection(a)(1) or (2).

(ii) Correctionof registrationrecordsin accordancewith thisact.
(c) Identification of inactive voters.—Acommissionshallmark an “I”

on theregistrationcardof eachelectorwhohasbeenmaileda form under
subsection(b)(1)or (3) andhasfailed to respond,which shall beincluded
with all other registration cards for that polling site and locatedat the
individual’s polling siteonthedayof theelection.

(d) Cancellation of registration.—
(1) A commissionshall not cancelthe registrationof an electoron

the ground that the electorhaschangedresidenceunlessanyof the
following apply

(i) The electorconfirms in writing that the electorhaschanged
residenceto a location outsidethe county in which the elector is
registered.

(ii) Theelector:
(A) hasfailed to respondto anoticedescribedin paragraph(2);

and
(B) has not voted nor appearedto vote and, if necessary,

correctedthe commission’srecord of the elector’saddress,in an
electionduring theperiod beginningon thedateof the noticeand
endingon thedayafter the dateof the secondgeneralelectionfor
Federaloffice thatoccursafter thedateof thenotice.

(2) A notice,as requiredin paragraph(l)(ii), is acceptableif it is a
postageprepaidandpreaddressedreturn card,sentby forwardablemail,
onwhich theelectormaystatethe elector’scurrentaddress,if it contains
anoticeas follows:

(i) Thenoticemuststateall of thefollowing:
(A) If theelectordid not changeresidenceor changedresidence

but still residesin the county,the electormustreturn the cardnot
later than 30 days prior to the next election. If the cardis not
returned,affirmation or confirmationof the elector’saddressmay
be required before the elector is permitted to vote in an election
during theperiod beginningon the dateof the noticeand ending
on the dayafter thedateof thesecondgeneralelectionfor Federal
office that occursafter thedateof thenotice.If theelectordoesnot
vote in an electionduring that period, the elector’s registration
shallbecanceled.
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(B) If the electorhaschangedresidenceto aplaceoutsidethe
county in which the elector is registered, information shall be
providedconcerninghowtheelectorcanregisterin thenewcounty
ofresidence.
(ii) The notice muststatethe dateof thenotice, the dateof the

nextelection andthe dateof the secondgeneralelectionfor Federal
office occurringafter thedateof thenotice.
(3) The commissionshall correctregistrationrecordsin accordance

with changeof residenceinformationobtainedin conformancewith this
subsection.The commissionshall alsopromptly update its registration
records.

Section1902. Procedurefor voting following failure to return notification
card.

(b) Different county.—An electorwho hasmovedfrom onecountyto
anothercountyandwhohasfailed to notify thecommissionof the-change-of
addressprior to the dateof the election shall be permitted to correctthe
voting recordsand vote at the elector’s former polling place upon written
affirmation by the electorof the newaddressbeforean election official at
the former polling place. Upon receiptof the written affirmation, the
commissionshall follow the proceduresin this actfor changeof address
to a newcountyandshall updateinformation containedin its registration
records.
Section 1903. Incorrectrecords.

If registrationrecordsincorrectlyindicatethatanelectorhasmovedfrom
an addressin the areacoveredby a polling place,the electorshall, upon
written affirmation before an election official at that polling place, be
permitted to vote at that polling place. Upon receipt of the written
affirmation, the commissionshallpromptly updateinformation contained
in its registrationrecords.
Section1904. Files.

(a) Cancellation.—Ifthe registration of an elector is canceled, the
registrationcommissionshall mark on the registrationcardsof the elector
the word “canceled” and the date and cause of cancellation. The
commissionshallremovethecardfrom thegeneralregisterandthedistrict
register.Removedcardsshall be retainedfor five years. The commission
shallpromptlyupdateinformation containedin itsregistra~ø~orSs.

(b) Nonessentialrecords.—Recordswhich are not essential for
maintainingthecurrentstatusof aqualifiedelectormaybedestroyedby the
commission three years from the date the commissionmarks them as
nonessential.
Section1905. Errorsin cancellation.

(c) Action.—
(1) Thecommission shall holda hearingon thepetition.
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(2) If the commissionfinds thattherewas an error, the commission
shall reinstatethe registrationand shall promptly update information
containedin its registrationrecords.
Section 9. The secretaryshall establishand convenethe advisory

committeeprovidedfor in section322(b) of the act as soon as practicable
following enactmentof thisact.Thedevelopmentof theStatewideUniform
Registryof Electorsshall beginimmediately uponenactmentof legislation
providing for the requirementsand elementsof the StatewideUniform
Registryof Electors.

Section 10. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentor additionof sections106, 523(c)(4)and1703

of theact shall takeeffectin 60 days.
(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The25thdayof June, A.D. 2001.

ThOMAS J. RIDGE


